**NORTH EAST NIGERIA: Health Sector Emergency Response**

3rd Quarter Dashboard 2019

### People Reached

- **July:** 483,003
- **August:** 369,080
- **September:** 411,346

**Total People Reached:** 3,408,579

**Targeted People Reached:** 66%

### Nutrition Services

- **251,948** Total screening conducted
- **5,906** Children 24 - 59 months treated for MAM
- **1,042** Children Under 5 treated for SAM
- **1,410** PLW* caregivers of children 0 - 23 months receiving FP+ counseling for appropriate feeding.
- **55** MNCHN* staff trained on delivering proper MNCHN services.

### Mental Health & Psychosocial Services (MHPSS)

- **150** MHPSS promotion sessions conducted (80% in remote areas)
- **150** Psycho-social sessions conducted (10% in urban areas, 90% in health facilities)
- **5,331** Cases that received MHPSS and care

### Vaccination Coverage

- **342,788** Children and adults vaccinated against Polio (RI) via IPV and OPV
- **60,932** Children vaccinated against Measles (routine immunization)
- **4,234,702** Children aged 0-59 months vaccinated against Polio (Campaign)

### Early Warning Alert and Response System (EWARS) June 2019

- **398** Number of laboratory investigations conducted
- **807,110** Outpatient consultations provided by qualified staff

### Refresher EWARS training (Persons)

- **307**

### Alert/Outbreak Investigated within 48h

- **864** Alerts received
- **3** Outbreaks

### Management of essential medicines and supplies

- **78,377** Essential Medicines and Supplies
- **646** Health facilities providing essential medicines and supplies
- **106** Emergency Health IHK and RH kit
- **90** Number of days in which one or more of essential medicines were not available at WHO warehouse

### Capacities Building

- **37** Health facilities referred patients to secondary or tertiary medical care
- **156** Mobile health teams
- **169** Health workers trained

### Journey to Health

- **5.3 MILLION** People in need of health care
- **1.4 MILLION** displaced people
- **3.6 MILLION** Host community
- **5.0 MILLION** People targeted

---

*Data source: Borno State
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The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of WHO concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. All reasonable precautions have been taken by WHO to produce this map. The responsibility for its interpretation and use lies with the user. In no event shall the World Health Organization be liable for any loss or damage in connection with its use.